
SENTINEL & REPUBLICAN

MIFFLINTOWN :
Wednesday, June 9, 18S0.

T&'RttS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annum, if paid

within 12 months; $2.00 if not paid within
IS months.

Transient advertisement inserted at 60
cents per inch fo- - each insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line lor each insertion.

Deductions will be made to those desiring
to advertise by the year, half or quarter
Vear.

Committee Meeting.

The members of the Republican County
Committee are requested to moot at the
Pennsylvania House Will's Hotel in n,

on
SATURDAY, JCXB 19lh, 1880,

at 2 o'clock P. M- -, to arrange for a thorough
organization for the approaching campaign.

L. K. ATKISSON, Chairman.

The following-name- d gentlemen compose
the Committee :

Loiis . Atkixso; Chairman.
Mifflintown-Jose- ph S Martin, A U Will.
Fennanagh-Joh- u S toner, William Brant.
Walker Amos UberbolUer, Samuel Rtck- -

enbacb.
Favette Win Caveny, W V Shirk.
lteiavare--- S C Shirts, Jos L Vines.
T hompsontown V 11 Nelson. J It Parker.
Greenwood S G Smith, Simon Shelled --

berger.
Monroe (George Page, D (i Shellenberger.
Susquehanna E G Shaffer, Levi Light.
Patterson John Foreman, W W Copeland
Milford Kobt A Kobison, David Cunning- -

nam.
Port Koyal Dr A W Shelly, W C Pomeroy
Turbett J U Hertxler, W VY landis.
Beale David Adams, John P Kellv.
Spruce Hill Tbeo. Meininger, Sr., Noah E

Esh.
Tuscarora Lemuel Murphy, ( W M'Kinley
Lack Robert H Patterson, Wm Ross.
Black Log-- A W Opple, George (Junter. -

Elihu Bonner, of Thompsontown, is the
member of the 3 lata Central Committed
for Jnniata county.

COMMUNICATION.

Mexico, Jim at a Co., Pa., f
JuneS, 1880.

Editot Sentinel and Republican Dest Sir,
As a great many persons are anxious to have
the full details of the trip that led to the
csptuie of my horses, harness and wagon,
with your permission, through the Columns
of your paper, 1 will endeavor to give it, as
I know it.

In the first place, on Saobith night, May

30, 1880, the horses, wagon and harness
were taken about 11 o'clock so says the
thief. When I discovered the loss, next
morning, I sent David Iletnck and Dr. Ar-

nold to MifEia, so that they might telegraph
over to the coal regions, and wherever elf
they thought best. In company with Mr.

Lyons Ihey dispatched in all directions.
C. A. Thompson, in company with Theoph-iln- s

Thompson, of McAlisterville, struck
across to Selinsgrove and along the Sus-

quehanna river. I have been correctly in-

formed that my friend, James M'Cauley,
happened to be in MifHintown on business
when informed of the theft. Like Putnam,

nf Revolutionary fame, he stopped not to
say " Good-by- " to his family, but enlisted
in the cause to catch the thief, and look the
first train west, to LewUtown, notiiicd the
community there, thence proceeded to rg

and to Lewisburg, where he hired

a man to watch the river bridge; thence he

Vent down to Port Treverton, where he
watched the river bridge himself till two

o'clock in the morning Tuesday morning
when he took a frieght train to Dauphin,

walked from that place to Kockvuie, ana

there beard that the horses had been cap-

tured. Had he not heard of thtm he would

have gone from Dauphin to Schuylkill

county. From Daughin he returned to

Mifltinon Way .Passenger. His trip was

made without taking sleep.
Theodore Thompson struck across to the

Susquehanna river, and placed a watch at a

number oi points along the river, at such

places where crossing is done. James

Adams and Dr. Arnold took the noon train

to Clark's Ferry bridge, and there learned

that pursuers were close on the thief. They

returned, being satii-tie- that those nearest

in the chase would make the capture cct-ta- in.

In my opiuion the aeove-nauie- d men

are the men to follow a horse thief.

. It was about 7 o'clock on Monday even-

ing when John Thompson and myself start-

ed from my place on track of buggy and

horses. We heard nothing of them until

we were one mile this side or Clark's Ferry

bridge; there a man saw them pass. We

crossed the bridge. The er first

said that a one-hors- e buggy, of the descrip-

tion we gave, passed over at 4 o'clock that

morning. I contended that two horses

were in the buggy, for we had tracked them

into the bridge at the other end. His wile

came in and asked him, How mnch toll

did yo get t" By thinking a moment he

recollectc' that he had received 50 cents

toll, and therefore there must have been

two horses. We fed our horse and took

dinner at the bridge. While making the

stop, Milton Dewees came along on a freight

train, having been sent by Wilson Cramer,

with the understanding that ir he got any

trail, to follow it until he reached the thief
or recovered the stole norses. Mr. Dewees

was armed to the teeth, and had he come

across the thief, he would have been se-

cured, and be awaiting trial in jail at Mif-

Hintown. After dinner we drove to Dau-

phin. There the thief had a shoe driven on

one of the horses. They said he went to

ilarrisburg. At the first toll-ga- te he paid

toll to Harrisburg. We hastened on, and

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon reached that
city, and traced him to Sloan's hotel, 11th

and Market streets, or rather at the foot of
Allison's Hill. There the thief "fed."
He left that place 20 minutes to 9 o'clock

in the morning. Detectives Anderson and

Soat had a dispatch from Mr. Lyons giving

description or team and wagen. They got

a team and started in pursuit one hour alter
r. yt th. hotel: followed to within two

miles of Hummelstowa, where the thief

left the Pike and drove directly souin, one

mile, then west half mile, then south one

mile, then struck road leading east, which

lie traveled till it intersected with Pike be-

low Humioelstown. Detectives Anderson

and Eoat lost trail or him when they drove

to HummeUtown. They told Constable

Knj innM rive 50 reward if he got

the team. Buser told them where the thief

most likely turned off, but they gave up the

chase and returned to Hamstmrg. aw
4 o'clock just the time we reached

Buser and another man

got a team to drive down the Pike. With-

in .n hn, thr t the track of the thier.

They drove hard, and overtook him near

Spri'ngville, Lancaster county, where they

captured the thief and toe -- j
searched him, but found no fire-ar- on his

with them,person. Having no hand-cuff- s

.i, ,.h .!, him with hitching

straps; bnt he pleaded so hard that they

shonld not so humiliate mm oeioro i
pie or Elisabethlown, many or whom he

aid are among his acquaintances, that they
did not tie him. At Elizabethtown he had
stopped long enough to have a tire cut on
one of the bnggy wheels, and when the Job
was done he said, as ir talking to the wsgon,
"Old buggy, forty miles more and you will
have rest." The constable got in my buggy,
alongside of the thier. The partner of the
constable drove behind, as a guard, to shoot
in case the thief should make an effort to
escape. H acknowledged to having stolen
the horses, harness and wagon at Mexico,
but said he did not know who they belonged
to ; he asked whether there was not a big
reward on him. The constable wanted to
know why he asked. He said, " Because
it is a Devil of a good team." On the
other side of Elizabethtown the man who
drove behind concluded be bad better drive

ahead" and get some place to put the
thief into, while they stopped to rest my
horses. When he got a little distance away
In lroctj the thiet struck the constable
alongside or the left ear with such force
that by the time be recovered his senses
the thief bad jumped out of the buggy and
was running through a piece of land that
had been cleared and had grown up with
sprouts five to six feet high. The consta-
ble discharged two shots at the running
thier, but to no purpose. At Lluabeth-tow- n

the circumstances were all related to
an eagerly listening crowd, and as soon as
related, a number of citizens started in pur-
suit, and soon caught him. The constable
had gone home to Uummelstown before the

thief was brought in. A dis-

patch was sent to the office. He answered,
Hold him till I hear from the man who

owns the team.'' When I came to Hum
melstown, Buser showed roe the dispatch.
He telegraphed back, "Hold him until morn
ing, and I'll be down." The cititens wha
had the thier had no safe place
to hold him at Elizabethtown, and conclu
ded to take him to Lancaster jail, on the
first train east, which was not due till after
dark. While awaiting the coming or the
train at the depot, one or the two men hav-

ing the thief in charge stepped into an ad-

joining room, to teleg-.ap- b to Harrisburg to
toll his friemls of bis whereabouts. The
thief concluded that to be his chance,
seized a chair aod knocked the man down
who had been leit with him. The man who
was telegraphing to his friends appeared on
the scene just when the thief hid his hand
in at clubbing bis guard, and before any
effective defence Couid be made the second
guard was also knocked down, and ihen the
thief bad a clear course, which he took and
ran away belore the astonished guards re
covered thenisel es. Search was made for
the fellow, but I have not been informed of
his capture.

I also take this opportunity to thank my

friend, one and all, for the interest they
manifested toward me, in assisting ine to
recover my team and wagon. I firmly be
lieve had it not been for my friends taking
bold and working so zealously, be would

have made bis escape, and if he had got
a ay with such a haul, it would hare been
uo surprise had he returned and taken down
a drove of horses next time. AU along the
route over which I traveled, I heard of the
horses that were stolen at'Thompsontown
some time ago. They were taken over the
same route, aud I firmly believe they were
taken by the same man. His name is Uc-Go-

If you find bim, arrest him. I can
have a man here in five hours who can iden-

tify him. The county offers $100.00 re-

ward for the thief So look out for him.
In conclusion, I would say to my frieuds,'

one and all, they will find me ever ready to
assist them, even II called upon in the dead
of night.

Respectfully yours,
W. P. THOMPSON.

A cOESK.-rosDKJ- T from Peru Mills an
nounces the following items :

On Saturday evening, the 22J ult., Rev.
A. Rohrer preached to a large audience in

the old Lutheran cnurch at Crosi Keys.

Some days ago George L. Kenepp, or
Peru Mills, shot, with a revolver, a black
snake measuring 6 feet 6 inches, on theTus-caro- ra

mountain, where he has a job of
bark peeling. The next day Elmer Vaugh-e- n,

one or Kenepp's hands, severely cut

his leg below the knee. He had to be car

ried from the mountain on a stretcher made

of poles withed with hickory twigs. A
few days after the occurrence just men-

tioned, Miss Jennie Prireler, his cousin,
came to visit him. When she left Tor home
Vanghen's rather took her part of the way

in a spring wagon. On getting out of the
wagon she tripped on the hind end-gat- e

and fell out on her bead. She was picked

np insensible and put back into the wagon,

and hauled to her grandmother, Mrs.

Vaugben, with whom she is living. Dr.

Blair was sent for. He says she is serious-

ly hurt. She is slowly recovering.

On Sunday, the 30th of May, Miss Kate

Hockenberry. on going to the cellar or J. S.

Kenepp, with whom she is living, for some

potatoes, ?und a nice large apple among

the potatoes, without the slightest sign or

decay.
R. D. Colgate, formerly or Port Royal, is

now living at Cross Keys, where he isdoing

an extensive business at blacksmithing.
K.

WasnrxoToa paper publishes the. fol

lowing for the benefit of census enumera

tors: One or the questions put ny tne cen-s-

enumerate, as the law directs, to all

persons whom they approach for the neces-

sary information is, "Me you white or black P"

This is a very delicate question when put te
....iiive men and women, who believe not

only in their blue blood, but in their Cau

casian beauty. One of the up-w- u enu

aerators, a sweet-temper- ed ai.d courageous

gentleman, in seeking the legal information

rrom an irate Melesian, put the question,

'Are yon white or black I" S triking a po-

sition something like that or the figure or

Columbus on the east porch or the Na-

tional Capitol, the valorous daughter or

Erin screamed at the top or her voic, "Am

I white or black 1" and darting behind a

door emerged again brandishing a hickory

broom-stic- continued, -- Ax me again."

tt ..X with the utmost difficulty that the

enumerator could explain the purport or

the question, and assure her that it was

only informs!- - Hair in doubt, and still

brandishing her broom, the lady of the

bense demanded, Pot me down white-m-ind

how you do it me father and me

mother, aud their father and mother, and

all before them were white, and faithful

Catholics. Mind, now, put roe dow n white,"

continued the dame as she followed the

enumerator to the door, who was only too

anxious to make his escape.

Maubeck, Ad-

ministrator
Pcbuc San Solomon

of Philip Manbeck, deceased,

sale, at the late residence
will offer at public
of said decedent in Walker township. Juni-.-U

county, at I o'clock P. M- -, on Satarday,

June 19, 1880, one mare, one boggy and

household furniture,
harness, one sleigh,

lot of lumber, buckwheat, oat, hay,

also four shares of Thompsontown Bridge

stock.
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. SHORT LOCALS.

Month of roses.

What of the 4 th t
Corn is looking quite welU

LeadviUe men want wivelt
The bay crop will be a short one.

Shad are approaching the last run.
Lew is town is to have acircus on the 16th.

Constable Hamilton enforces the bog law.
Orphans' and argument court nextTues--

aay.

Many people are glad that the cirensses
go by.

The old scythe is being put in a state or
repair.

The fashionable collar for men is a straight
stand-u- p.

Huntingdon Presbytery is in session at
Milroy, Milttin county.

Moat or the surplus grain in the county
is being hauled to market.

Mifflin county soldiers will hold their re'
union Thursday.

There was a large turn out at the band
cake walk ou Saturday evening.

The South Carolina Democracy have de
clared for Bayard for President.

A cold thunder shower passed over the
town on Thursday about 4 o'clock.

J. C. Dobbs, or Tuscarora township, is

lying in a precarious state or health.

A number of counterfeit trade dollars
have been put afloat in this community .J

As mnch as $2-- was paid for a seat in the
Chicago Republican National Convention.

A Chicago preacher says the Lord never
prospers a minister who wears a mustache.

Farmers are talking of cutting clover
grass in the last days of this week for hay.

Eight citizens of Lewistown, tahen they
sum up their sges, reach the figure of 565

years.

Chairman Atkinson has issued a call for a
meeting of the County Committee. Read
the call.

The Jnniata Conference of the Lutheran
Church is in session at Duncaniion, Perry
county.

John Uarm an is home rrom the West
Branch of the Susquehanna, and is selling
a farm gate.J

H. T. McAlister, Esq., wss in town on

Thursday, looking up data for the History
or Juniata coumy .

The Democratic National Convention will
wrestle with the Presidential question week
alter next, at Cincinnati.

jit. E. Parker has been to the city and
brought a new lot or store, goods. Call

around and see the new goods.

Henry Megaughey, residilif near McCoys--

ville, died last Saturday evening, aged about
30 years. Disease, consumption.

How is it when a New Tork doctor says

thst esting ice cream will spoil a girl's com
plexion and make her feet grow Urge f

A man with a French fiddle was in town
on Wednesday, on the streets, git ing con
certs after the rashion or organ grinders.

It is said thst kerosene will soften boots
or shoes wnicb nave been naraeneu ny

water and will render them pliable as new.

Creighton Junk, well known in Juniata
county, residing in Andersonburg, Perry
county, is reported to be in a feeble state
of health.

The sun side of the street was preferable
to the shady side last Thursday morning,
and the prediction of Vennor, the Canadian
weather man for a frost came near being
trne.

The small boy, and a good many big boys
would like to live at Lewistown, so as to be

able to attend the circus. A number of

people will have business at Lewistown on

that dav.

The Union Sabbath-scho- of Thompson- -

towtl will hold a cake-wal-k and strawberry
festival in T. S. Thompson's wood near
Thompsontown on Saturday evening. June
12, I8S0.

George B. Roberts formally entered npon

the discharge of his duties as President of
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company last
week. "A. J. Caasatt, Third Vice Presi-

dent, was promoted to the First Vice Pres-

idency. The position or Third Vice Presi-

dent is abolished, and its duties will here
after be discharged by the First and Swond
Vice Presidents."

What is the worst thing about riches 1"
asked the Sunday school superintendent.
And the new boy in the bad class under the
gallery, who only came in last Sunday,
stood up and said, '"Their scarcity." And
in his confusion the superintendent told the
school to rise and sing Don't be Weary,
Children." Burlington Havckeye.

After son down on Friday evening a car
rier pigeon sppeared at East Point. An ef-

fort, which was kept np till dark, was made
to capture tbe bird. On Saturday morning
the pigeon located itself on the roof of the
bouse of the editor or tbe Sentinel and Re

publican. On Saturday night it was taken
in, and has been cared for ever siocej

Tbe first time in tbe history or national
nominating contentions in which a colored
man was called to the chair to preside, was

the occasion, last Friday, at tbe Republican
National Convention, when Chairman Hoar

called Senator Bruce, or Mississippi, to the

chair. It is hoped that the Democratic
party will not go into spasms over the event.

The editor of the Lewistown Democrat

speaks from experience when he says that

common gas-ta- r will effectually exterminate
potato bugs. It is cheap and harmless, and

a dead shot." The modu optrodi is sim-

ply to put the tar in any sort of a recepta-

cle having a sharp lip, and pour it on tbe

main branch or the tubers. Try it, aod let

us know of your success.

Along railroad and telegraph routes, peo-

ple were more or less given to talk about
President-makin- g while tbe Chicago con-

vention was in session. It will be tbe same

week after next, when the Democratic

convention meets at Cincinnati. But in the
country, away from the rever points, no ex-

citement is ever felt on such occasions,

which might be a thought for tbe men who

go to such places and tear their hair when

their choice fails to secure a nomination.

A New England paper publishes the fol-

lowing : They hare struck a new election-

eering dodge in Newtown, Connecticut.
The inventor is a preacher, the rector of the
Episcopal church there, and he was afraid

the parish was going to elect a new rector.

To vote in the parish one most be a com-

municant in good standing, and the election
day is Easter Monday. Jutt before Easter
the rector suspended from communion fif-

teen members who wsnted a new rector.

When they wanted to vote they were chal
lenged t they appealed to the chair, and the
rector sustained the challenge. Thus the
anti-rect- or majority waa overcome and his
party carried the election. Tbe opposition
appealed to the Bishop, and he has appoint
ed a commissioner to investigate the case.

I Ajeitisen in tSis (own a Tew nights ago
dreamed that ne was climbing over a tugn
bank, and while the dream was progressing
he climbed ont or the front window of the
bed-roo- in tbe second story of tbe house
and fell to the pavement. There was a sen-

sation in that bouse, you may be sttreTj
A Greenback Labor Reformer delivered a

1 .1 . I-- I ;speecn on me sircei od oaiuraar e cuing;
and sold chesp jewelry at a profitable e.

He exhibited a considerable amount
of money on a box in front of him. He
placed aseven-sbooter- the pile of money,
as much as to say, UI don't trust the crowd ;

they'll stesl IT they get the cbwe, and I'll
keep this pistol handy. He ancceeded in
selling a number of young men. The old
Greenback leaders denounce him as not of
pure Greenback stock. They say be is a
bad bastardy

On the 25th day of May, 1880, Philip
Mantxlk, a respected citizen or Walker
township, Juniata county, Pa., died. Cp to
the time or his death he had been connect-

ed with the Evangelical Church for a period
of fifty years. He was not a native or Ju
niata county, but was born on the farm of
his father, Leonard Manbeck, in what is

now Braver township, Snyder county, Jan
nary 29, 1798. He moved to Juniata coun
ty in 1858, and bought a considerable
amount or real estate. Ho was married
three times, tlis first marriage was blessed
with nine children, six or whom are living
His second marriage was blessed with two
children, one or whom is living. He was

at the time or bis death the father or thirty
eight grand-childre- seventy-si- x great
grand-childre- aud two great great grand-

children.

NUMERAL ESIUMA.

I am composed or nine letters.
My I, 2, 3, 6 Is to not go.
My 2, 7, fl, 2, 3, 8 U very good.
My 6, 3, 2, 6, 7, 9 is a kind or pie.
My 8, 5, 2 is a tame animal.
My 4, 3, 2, 5 is to help elect some officer.

My 8, 7, 4, 3, 2 is a small spindle.
My 6, 7, 8, 9 is something we use to smoke

with.
My 1, 2, 5, 6 is to walk.
My 1, 7, 8 is to drink.
My 6, 8, 8 is to roast corn.
My whole is something we see in the

kitchen e,very day.
U. 5. K.

From the Detroit Fret Prttt.
A yoirng man who looked as if be hada

heap of things on his mind, but who strug-

gled hard to appear outwardly calm put a
five-doll- bill on the desk or a Detroit law-

yer the other day and said : --"I want to ask
you a few leading questions." ahead,"
was the reply, as the money was quickly
thrust out of sight. "If I am engaged
to a girl and I go back on her, what can she
do ?" "Sue you for breach or promise."

But it she goes back on me, what can I
dor" " Hunt up another." "Urn! Sup
pose I have presented her with a two-d-

lar ran, a pair or bracelets, a parasol and a
ring?" "Then she's so much ahead." ;II

I believe that her infatuation for another is
but a passing whim and I flourish a revolver
and talk or suicide, what then t" Her
rather will probably pick you up aud drop
you into the first I'm I

Suppose I bid presented ber mother with a
twenty-shillin- g umbrella f" ' Then she'll
ke.'p dry." " And her brother with an

?" Suppose, sii, I had, for the
sake or making myself solid ith tbe old

man, presented him with $10 worth of a
watch dog f" "He'll set him upon you. if
you have any trouble." " I'm I Have I no

redress ?" Yes, sir ; go and lick the
prairie ranger who has smlen away yonr
girl's affections." I'll do it-- " Gla1 to
hear it. I'll defend your case for SV
"Um I Cm ! Come to think of it, be is a
big-- r man than I am." " Then let him
lick you, and I'll make it cost him 30.':
"I'm ! I'll think of it." "Cm ! Office boors
rrom 8 a. m. to 6 P. " And the young
man, troubled with inward agitation, took
himself out.

"Wues Eve brought woe to all mankind,
Old Adam called ber roruan ;

And when she woo'd with love so kind
He Ihen pronounced it woeman.

But now with folly and with pride
Their husband's pockets trimming,

The ladies sre so foil or whims
That people call them irAim-men- ."

COMMERCIAL.
MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.

MirnixTOWM, June 9, 1880.

Butter .. 12
g .. 10

Lard ,. 7
Ham .. 3
Shoulder ........ 7

Sides 8
Potatoes.. 00
Onionff . ......... 40
Rags 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weekly.

Qootatioxs roa To-da- t.

Wednesday, June 9, 1880.

Wheat 1 15
Corn 42
Oats 83
Rye 75
Cloverseed. ...... ......... 3 75

PHILADELPHIA GRAIN' MARKETS.
Philadelphia, June 7. Wheat is firm;

Penna red 1 .281 .20 ; amber $ 1 .29. Corn
is firm; steamer 52c; yellow 54c; mixed
53c. Oats are firm ; No. 1, 43c ; No. 2,
42c. Rye is dull; Western 88c, Penna 88c.

o

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET,
Philadelphia, June 7. The cattle mar

ket is active; receipts, 2,400 head ; primu
5Ji5Ji;; good, 5aiJ; ; medium, 4 J 4 Jo ;
common, 4.-- J'-

-. The sheep market is ac
tive; receipts, il.iHHl neaa ; prime, 4;io:-c-;

good,4J41c; medium, ; common,
s:i;-- . l he nog market is steady ; receipts
4,5UO head ; prime, tifc good, CjC ; medi
um, tc ; common, be..

yew Advertisements.

JACOB G. WINEY,
Of M'AIisterville,

Has just returned from Philadelphia with a
full assortment of

Agate iron, Granite Iran,
Pressed and Japanned Tinware,

BRASS AND COPPER KETTLES,

Glass Coal Oil Cans with Tin Covers,

WATER COOLERS.
He has also on hand a good assortment of

HAXD-M1D- E TLSWARE,
all of which articles be offers to sell at tbe

lowest prices.

Spvntlna; and RotOoj
done at the shortest notice and on reason-

able terms.

(ly Thsnkful for past patronage, he hopes
to receive the same in the future.

JACOB G. WINEY.
Kay 26, 1 880-- 6 m.

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a good newspaper in all its departments
the best hi the county.

Proftttional Cards.

JOUIS . ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, FA.

E7"Col!eeting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attend-- to.

OrricE On Main street, in bis place of
residence, south of Bridge street.

'
jyjASON IRWIN,

ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFUSTOWS, JVXUTA CO., P.I.
All business promptly attended to

Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the
Court ilouso squire. "80-l- y

JWCOB BEIDLER,

ATTORXETAT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

LtCollertiitus attended to promptly.
Orrica With A. J. Patterson Eq, on

Bridge street,
fob !H, 80.

J) AVID D. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
C" Collections and all professional busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june20, 1877.

LFRED J. PATTERSON

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
(XT' All business promptly attended to.
Orrici On Bridge street, opposite the

Court House square.

John Mclaughlin,

INSURANCE AGENT,
PORT ROYJr., JUSliTA CO., rA

tmOn reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

THOMAS A. ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon,

mrFLiXTOWN, rj.
Otbce hours from 9 a. m. to 3 p. a.. Of.

flee in his father's residence, at the south
end of Water street. foct22-- tf

M. CK AW FORD, M. P.,
If is resumed active!? the practice of

Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OtEce at the old corner of Third
and Or.inge streets, Mifllintown, Pa.

March 20, 1870.

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.Icademia, Juniala Co., Pa.

Orrick formerly occupied by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

D. L. ALLEN, M. D.,

lias commenced the practice or Medicine
and Surgery and alltheircollateral hranches.

Othce at Acadenua, at the residence of
Capt. J. J. Patterson.

fjuly ld.18.1

HEXRY HARSHBERGER.M.D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches. ,

Othce st his residence in ilcAlisterville. '
Feb 9. 187. i

rOEPIl PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and Auctioneer.
Addres Jocpu Page, Cocolauius, Ju

niata county, Pa.
Prcmpt attention given to auction sales

of store goods public sale or land, sale of
live stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods. dcc3-4n- i

PRIVATE SALES.
o

Persons desirous of selling property at
private sale, may arrange to have the prop
erty advertised in tbe Sentinel and Republi

can, on the term t of no pay if not told. If
sold, to pay at auch rates as have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

o

A roCXDRY FOR SALE.

A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,
Jnniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. Thu
melting apperatiis has just been overhauled
and made as good as when new The shop
is large and roomy. All of the several de-

partments are Under one roof. The Foun-

dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there 5 or 6 acres of land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling

House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every
thing convenient about tbe premises. Will

sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. UOUEKS,

Johnstown, Junuta Co , Pa.

A CHOICE FAHw OF 110 A CUES. NO

waste land ; all e'ear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a half from the
county seat, tne best market place and ship
ping point in the county. Good water.
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Uood

Frame Ilonse. Four acres in Oichard.
But yon will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM,

t Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.
N. B. Terms easy. Payments to suit

purchaser.

A FIRST-RAT- E FA KM W TCSCAUOKA

Valley, containing 3o acres, about 17--

acres clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,

Log House, 20x21, plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attached, 12x18 ; Sprinir, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank

Barn, 40x90 ; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
ilouse, 28x32, good cellar; Summer ilouse,
14x20; Spring and Spring Ilonse; New
Frame Bank Barn, 43x66 ; Wagon Shed ;

Good Young Orchard, of grafted fruit, in

bearing condition. Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. Tbe land is well adapted
by nature for tbe raising of grain and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. Tbe community is
good. Churches snd school house conve
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C.MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

ONE OF THE MOST PROFITABLE
BLACKSMITH STANDS in the county
may be purchased of the undersigned at a

reasonable price. The property i sit m ted
in Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa., and with
tbe Smith stand includes a !t !' about
TWO ACRES, havief thereon erected s
cooilort.ilile Two-sfin- y FrameMuse, a

StaMe and other outbnildinu-.- .

liiere is a Well t good a ster at the do. r
ol the house. For call on or
address WM. UOOPS.

Walnut P. O., Juniata Co., Pa.

A TRACT OF TG ACRES IN fi.lL-mana-

township, about two miles east ol
MifHintown, but a short distance from the
Main road leading to McAlisterville. Bouse
and Stable thereon erected. Fruit of all
kinds. Spring of water at the door. For
further particulars address

JACOB CLECK, MifHintown, Pa.

yew AilrertiteiHCnl.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principles)
in medicine, in proportions accurately
adjusted to secure art: vity. certainty, and
uniformity of effect. They are the result
of years of careful study ami practical

and are the most effectual rem-
edy yet discovered for diseases, caused lr
derangement of the stomach, liver, and
bowels, which require prompt and effectu-
al treatment. Arm's Pili are specially
applii'able to this class of diseases. They
act directly on tiie dizi'stive and assim-
ilative processes, anil restore regular
healthy action. Their extensive use by
physicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the many
proofs of their value as a safe, sure, anil
perfectly reliable pnrpative medicine.
Being compounded of the concentrated
Virtues of purely Ycpetalile suhstances,
they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious properties, and can Ite

to children with perfect safety.

Arm's Ptt.i nr an effectual en re fof
Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges-
tion. Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Foul Stomach aud Breath, Dizziness,
Headache, Loss of Memory, Xumb-nes-s,

Biliousness, Jaundice, Rheuma-
tism, Km pt ions and 8kin IHseases,
Dropsy, Tumor, Worms, Neural-an- a,

Colic, Gripes, Tinrrlioa, Dysed"
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders Of tbe
Liver, and all other diseases resulting
from a disordered state of the digestive
apparatus.

As a Dinner Pill they have co eipuiL

While pentlr. in their action, these
Pills are the most thorough and search-
ing cathartic that can ! employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels are
inHamed, and then theirinrtiience is heal-
ing. They stimulate tlm appetite and
digestive organs; they operate to purify
and entieh the Mood, and Impart n new ed
health and vigor to the w hole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ay;r I Co,

Practical and Analytical Chemists
Lowe!!, Mass.

SOU) BY aM, EM'SbiSTa CTEnVWnCRS.

SHI'
Warner's Safe Kidncj i:A Liver Cure.

Fnmrrlt ft: (Veto's Cure
A TTMahie DTVTnrrtaO m.it the omIt mrf

1 MimHiijaf or t n iiLciicsi anitr in nroor
I of ih-- atatemtnitrv.

'T ih" Mre rf il.t4sk, ran for war
I i IMuaWl. :tr.

fcrcj-f- r ur Hie run t tU ftrwl fttthrMijL. mil ff Warmer ft stale BfcMaejr

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS.
It i9ti:bf: !trot PMriitrr.andstimuUtHi

vTjf riiMi(Mi iu uiif" ii.titHi'iU acuou. aut
uthma btivrit in nil di:---

II cur mrlMtiiH iHhorftlciit Erniv
IIimm and Ji'--4- . including tasMrn. 1 1

trra, nn.t o rr V;-- .

MfMln. UmkKHMof thSfoiaifrla,('MNMipmtlom. Iltsuinr. (sVnfrml !- - ft

I.i..lc. aivtmrvd Uy tlie ftaff Bitter, iliaun'i tU rl ami unpt.u-ri.u- I riitar tnni.
liotdt-- s of to : jth-- sVnr. ai:l
WARNER'S SAF NERVINE

Q iv Rt aiil Mi'cptp rhstiHWinr.
futx f.ptrirhr r veni

- tlHi- - tlis r Mu vt.-- ; litnli-t- DfuU.it on hv - ;f"..r inn, uvrr- -
w .rii. nifTita' ii . itti'! i.'M-- a we.

if-- an U :siuVip ttni ur.d M:h1it'ir.il NiTVtn, tt ii vr It iiirm thr system,
h-- ff tw-- tif4; ncev SOr. aol ftl.M.

WARNER'S SAFE PILLSr an !tme1.!e nv oriv. nttmuWin for a
uvatu, buiccs mr-iM-

SilAria. Tvtf
ar4 ag-u- . uud ab'iultl
be um iI whenever tbe
bvl!iile mienua
fm-l- r and regularly.. ctWr nik rr.irr ...

r?S U ti Winter .. Pit
U t "tt il. I. I. tll lil UiUUm

Vsw ;wiMAaiS55feK33iSS3arV

Legal .Vuiicet.

CAITIOS XOTICE.
ALL per.Mini are hereby cautioned against

hunting, breaking or opening
lerces, or cutting wood or young timber,
or in anv nnncessary wjy trespissing on
the lands of the undersigned, in Favette
township and a tract of woodland in Walker

Samuel Watts John Beshoar.
Hugh T. McAlister. S. C. Uyer.
John Musser. J.icob Witmer.
James McMeen. William Thompson.
Robert McAlister. a ig 27, '79

Ctl'TIO.
4, LL persons are hereby cautioned not

--fY. to tt.oh, hunt, gather berries, break or
open fences, or cut wood or young timber,

r in sny unnecessary way trespass on the
lands of the undersigned.
Simon Vihsih. I.rnwira Shsader.
Gko. DiFrK4iric&. William Ploples.
Fskdkrick Haines Ksancis How. a.

Fermanagh Twp., June 22, It7.
CMtTIO.X.

ALL person" are hereby cautioned sgaintt
or otherwise tresp.isingon the

lands of the undersigned in Walker town-

ship.
Samuel Auker. Jude Tvson.
loaac Anker. Kurts Kaufl'inan.
David Aukar. Retiben Moist.
Joselh Anker. Jona Kanfl'ilian.
George Dysinger. octl-5- , 19

CAl'TIO.X XOTZCE.
4 LL personsare hereby cautiooed against

J. tres;asNing on lands oTthe undersigned,
in bunting, cutting timber, breaking down
fences, fcc.
II. L. McMeen. John fify.
Alexander Anderson, lolin Milliken.
Jane UcCulioch. t 22, 1879-t-f

C.lXTlO NOTICE.
ALL person are hereby cautioned against

on the lands of tbe under-supic- d

in Greenwootl and Susrjuelianua
tonhi,, for tbe purpose of huntiug, fish-
ing, cutting timber, or for any other pur-
pose.

Levi I.ioht.
sept 2, '79-l- y litsaisoii Mix irn.

CAITTIO.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

bunt, break or oen fences, or cnt
wood or vioing timber, or in any unneces-
sary way trespass ou the lauds of the under-
signed.
R M Thompson T S Thompson
J B Thompson E P Hudson
Wm O Thompson Ahrara Shelly
Davis Smith, Jr. C A Sberiner.

Oct 9, 1878.

UNDERTAKING
JW. STIMM El. has opened an Uunder

Establisliment in Mifllintown
A lull stock of

Burial Cases, Casket3, Coffins,
and Burial Eobes

always on band. Goods suitable for every
rson and all classes.

We sgree to give good value every time.
.Vo Fancy Price.

Call at Weiobt it Giatsill's Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Uitfiiiltown.

N. B. A new Plate Glass Hearse the
best in the County. Equipments complete
id every respect.

Jan. 28, 18S0-G- m

MISCKLI1.F.OCS

THE NEW

SEWING
7,

W .2

m
H

C3

i

Self-TlircaJi- Shuttle. .Self-Settin- g Needle. Lightest lliin-nin- g

and Noiseless. Largest Bobbin in Use. Winds
the Bobbin without running the Machine or

removing

Tlic NEW DOMESTIC Uies n
reqiiireiL evi-r- nuiehi.'ie telling its own

Tlte NEW DOMESTIC bos no rnemits, except tltoi e wbo sell, or arc
in Bi.'liin other ciakes of machine.

.VO COGS 10 DRE.1K. XO C.I.MS TO GRI.YD.

SIMPLKST,
HOST DL'11 481 E,

MOST PERFECT SEfflC .UACmxn

IX THE WORLD.
It Sews Anything. It Fleases Everybody1.

Call on r address
W II. AIKENS,

Third Street, Milliintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

trff Also Aei:t tlio ESTEY an-.- l otlior makes of Orpins. Sold on
easy monthly pay men 5 s. Doe. 17, 187'.).

NEW STORE.
JIJ.V STREET, P.1TTERSOX, IX TIIE J. B. M. TODD ST.1XD.

Having just opened a new stuck of store goods, such as Goods, Notions, Cloth-ir- s.

Hats, HNds. ShHs. GrH.-erie3- , Fish, and a general arsurtment of store g'wvls, I
will take in exhibiting oikIs to sll who u:ay favor me with a call. Will pay
the biphet market price for country prtIuce.

D' !''t forget the place, at Todd's ol.i stand in Patterson.
Slay 5, li8U-tir- a. T. M. COOX.

D. W. HARLBTS
Is tbe place where can bay

THE BEST AXI) TIIE CUEArSST
MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING

H.1TS, CJPS, BOOTS, SHOES, AXD FCRXISHIXG GOODS.

HE is prepared to exhibit one of the most choice and select stocks ever offered in
this market, snd at AS TOXISMXM. Y LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's
Water .'reels, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

cities

Goods are low
and be astonished Pants at cents.

Pa., April 1C,

VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFLI-rrOW- X, P.4.

wrra
BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL.

Stockholders Individually Liable.

J. NEVIN POMEROV. Prt4,nt.
T. VAN IliWIN, Cojr.
Piskctoss:

J. Nevin Pomeroy, Joseph Rothrock,
George Jacobs, Philip M. Kepner,
Amos G. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

stockholders :

J. Nevln Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip Kepner, Sam'l Herr's Heirs,

Kotlirock, Jane II. Irwin,
Georsre Jacobs, Mary Knrts,
,. E. Atkinson, Samuel M. Kurtz,
V. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,

Amos G. Boiotall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herliier, P. B. Frow.
Danitl Stoutler, John Uertaler.
Charlotte Snyder.

Interest allowed at the rate of per
cent, on months certificates, 4 per cent, on
12 nunths certificates.

Jan 23, 1879-- tr

KENNEDY DOTY,

(Successors to Bnyers k. Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

-- ItAI.,

CO A la

laLT31SSER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

SEEDS, SALT. A.C.

We buy Grain, to be delivered at MifBin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to t nrnish Salt to dealers
at reasonable .

KENNEDY k DOTT.
April 21, 1873-- tf

C'At'TIOS.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not

to allow their doss to mo, or themselves to
fish, hunt, gather berries, break open fences
or cnt wood or young timber, or in any
way trespass on the lands of the under-
signed.

Kir. James Wallace.
John Woodside. Bvnjamin Moore.
Alexander Wallace. Lemuel Ramsev.
J. H. Wallscs. Matthew Clark.'
Joseph A. Jan 28, 1880-l- y

Subscrioe for the Sentinel and Republican.
the best paper in tbe county

S.U t'ERJISKMPJl 7S.

fr

Dry

jou

IT"

DOMESTIC

MACHINE.

I rnna
K

rn
""3 Hpoo

--t
--3

to
c a.5

9
Sa

the work.

tanlrvms. No lone talk or anmmenj
story.

New Building, corner of Bridge and
Jan. 1, 1379-- U

07 SLITS MADE TO OKDER.j
SAMUEL STIUTE3.

THE JUNIATA FARM EELS'

MUTUAL KS3MCE COMPANY,

Mc.tLlTERTILLE, PA..
(Limited to the Seven Townships East of the

Jnniata Ricer,)
Insures Houses, Furniture, Kerch indise,

Barns and their contents, Live Stock, Ay.,
agninst loss by Fire or LizhtDing.

This Company has, by its economical
management, secured the confidence of tbe
public, and has, during the first six months
of its existence, issued policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

9400,000,
and we have no hesitancy in predicting that
in less than another six months it wi 1 reach

91,00O,O00.
The object of the association is

MUTUAL PROTECTION,
and each member hrs an interest In the prn-de- nt

and economical management of the
Company thereby affording a guarantee
tor it proper control.

Applications lor insurance may bo made
to the Secretary, who will either call on
you, or promptly send an agent.

Directors i
Hon. Samuel Watts. W. II. K noose.
Joseph T. Moitli. Geore Martin.
John Meniaud, William Harmon.
Jonathan Keiser. John N. Moore.
William People.

Hos. SAMUEL WATTS, Pres't.
W. II. Ksoise, Sec'y.

marl7-6- m

Manhood: HowLost. How Kestored
Just published, a new edition of

Dr. Culverwell's Culebrsted Essay
on the radical cure (without medi-

cine) of Spermatorrhoea or Seminal weak'
nets, Involuntary Seminal Losses, Impo
tcocy, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc. ; also, Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, fcc.
The celebrated author, in this admirable

Eisiy, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
years' successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may Ae rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application of the
knife; pointing out a mode of cure at once,
simple, certain, and effectual, by means of
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and radically.

K7"This Lecture should be in the hands
of every youth and every man in tbe land.

Sent tree, under seal, in a plain envelope,
to any address-Addre- ss

the Publishers,
THE ITLYERWELL MEDICAL (

41 Ann St.. New York ;
jnnel3-l- r Post-Omc- e Box 45815.

CAI'TIO BOTICE.
ALL persons are hereby cautioned not to

their do?, cattle or hogs to run,
or themselves to fish, hunt, father berries,
or cut wood or yonn timber, or many way
trespass on the lands of the sod eloigned in
Greenwood or SiiMucbanu township.
Peter Miller Henry Rush
Daniel Shadle George Dressh-- r

E Long H. S Dnuu Frederick Roats
Joel Dress'er Jonathan Miller

Not 20, lf78

M52 week m your own town. Terms and
0U $5 ontHt free. Address JJ. Ulutt

fc Co., Portland, Maine

Sentinel and Republican $1.33 jcaj

SAM'L STRAYBR
lias just returned from the Eastern with a full variety of

MEN & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CATS, BOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS Ft'KNISiUXO GOODS. of all kinds Come and see ma

Patterson, 1S70.

JUXIATA

M.
Joseph

3
6

&

rates.

Isaac

Koss.


